
Age UK information sheet for Wisbech 
 
50 backpacks is a local organisation who are a homeless support group - they are 
now also providing care packages to any over 70s in dire need. Contact 01945 
463306 for support. 
 
Lamb & Flag Welney, Wisbech essential groceries local delivery where possible to 
those housebound.01354 610242  
 
Blues Restaurant is offering free delivery of their new takeaway menu, with payment 
taken over the phone. To order phone 01945 489340.  
 
Bygones Cafe are offering free delivery and their full menu, to order please call 
01945 580866, payment is available over the telephone.  
 
Fenland Catering Services Ltd are offering a temporary Meals on Wheels service to 
homes within 5 miles of Wisbech - to order, please contact on 01945 583128, 
07789912608 or Email maggs@fenlandcatering.co.uk. 
 
A group of Asda Wisbech colleagues are offering to collect shopping on Sunday 
mornings for the very vulnerable / elderly who cannot get out of their homes - to 
arrange, please call 07739 537021 with your shopping list, and payment will be 
taken when shopping is delivered. 
 
Sweet Things Savoury of Emneth are offering a hot meal delivery service within a 10 
mile radius of Wisbech, to order please call 01945 474594. 
 
Covering Fenland 
 
FACT are offering shopping collection and delivery, please call 01354 661234 to 
arrange. 
 
Help@Home by Care Network are offering shopping collection - cash is required 
prior to shop - contact 01223 714433 or lorraine.b@care-network.org.uk 
 
Fenland District Council has put together a Coordination hub - for members of the 
public to contact for help. To contact, please call 01354 654321 or email 
covid19@fenland.gov.uk. This is open 9.00am to 4.00pm Mon - Fri and can help 
advise regarding shopping, errands. 
 
 Or a friendly chat. Catherine Carmen is a Fenland Social Prescriber and is happy to 
be contacted for advice and support. Her number is 01354 740311 and her email is 
catherine.carman@nhs.net 
 


